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Dear Parents, 
 
Carols by Candlelight this year takes place on Tuesday December 18th and Wednesday 19th at 6.30pm 
 
For those of you who have not attended before, this is always a very special evening of music, poems and dance and 
is led by our fabulous Red Tie Christmas choir. Last year was a fantastic evening, enjoyed by all with some moving 
performances and many entertaining songs and our usual quality audience participation! We also have an interval in 
which tea, coffee, mulled wine and a range of edible treats will be served, all included in the price of your ticket. 
 
This evening is for everyone, not just if you have children performing so do come along and get into the Christmas 
spirit with us! 
 
Please complete and return the reply slip below to school if you would like Carols by Candlelight tickets. The tickets 
will be distributed in two waves, initially restricted to a total of 5 per family (all on one night or a combination 
across both nights). Once these have been released, we will offer additional tickets if they are available. Please 
indicate on the reply slip if you would like to be on the waiting list for additional tickets and return by Tuesday 11th 
December.  We will allocate the additional tickets after Friday 14th December, on a first come first served basis, once 
people have received their guaranteed allocation so do send your form back promptly. 
 

Please enclose money for all first choice tickets Tickets cost £3.00 per adult and £1.00 per child and include quality 
refreshments in the interval and nearly two hours of entertainment! Please note that for safety reasons we will be 
unable to admit anyone without a pre-booked ticket. The nature of the evening with tables and lanterns makes it 
crucial that we keep to maximum numbers permitted in the hall. Thank you for your understanding. 
 
We very much look forward to seeing you on the 18th or 19th December. 

 

Rosie Griffiths                    Anne Sargent 
 

 
Re:  Carols by Candlelight                                                  Tuesday 18th and Wednesday 19th December 2018 at 6.30pm 
 
FIRST CHIOCE (maximum of 5) 
We would like     1     2    3     4     adult tickets;   1     2   3  child tickets (please circle as appropriate) Tuesday 18th 
 
We would like       1    2    3    4   adult tickets;    1     2   3  child tickets (please circle as appropriate)    Wednesday 19th       
 
IF MORE TICKETS BECOME AVAILABLE 
We would like       1      2     3      4     adult tickets;   1     2    3  child tickets (please circle as appropriate)       Tuesday 18th  
 
We would like       1      2     3      4     adult tickets;   1     2    3  child tickets (please circle as appropriate)      Wednesday 19th       
  
I have enclosed  £  .........................  which is payment for my first choice tickets..     
 
 
Signed........................................................... (Parent/Carer)   Pupils Name....................................................... Class.................        

 
Return by Tuesday 11th December 2017 

 

 

 

 

 

 


